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(Written for the Vhlted Press)
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Lingeri of crepe de cnenea and geor-

gette has completely wiped the Sis-

terhood of the Red Flannnels off the
fashion map. For no art.cle in fe-

minine apparel has undergone the
rapid change in recent years as has
the undergarment. From clumsy,

starchy cambrics, they have
grown more sheer each season until

tracted and tested tn Italy.
iThe ship is the Invention of Signer

hwsean. who. Instead of using a gas--
Feb. 17. (I.

X. 8. An enterprise unique in the
coal mining industry of West Vlrsrinla

Bed container to make his airsnip
creates by meins ' of $ suction

f ops a vacuum inside the envelope.
ich consequently becomes lighterl and Kentucky is revealed la tne puns

I . ' of the Coal River Collieries Comiany. now one could easily hold a week'sa air.
For hundreds of yea" experiment J a $.0o.0OO corporation with head 'end supply in the palm of one's

jhand. In fact, one Fifth Avenuequarters tn this eity. T! company is

house which siecialUes tn lingerie
has a tiny, patent leather tuit case
aboue eight' inches long called "1

- TREASURE SILVER ..
There is nothing in the home that ..signifies the

standing and chaiacter of the family quite so much
as

Solid Silver Tableware
Solid silverware In a house Is an outward expres-

sion o" the refinement and good social standing of
the master and mistress of the home. -

petit trousseau" which holds a night

and scientists hare been working
these lines, but always when suc-- it has seemed near at hand their

ildels have coJlaosed owing to the
tfcrmous pressure of the atmosphere,
uminting. with a perfect vacuum, to
; Tnufch as It pounds .to the square
dh. on the outside of the ship,
tignor Vaugean. however, claims to

e overcome this difficulty by bulld- -

gown, umlervest ana a combination
set for the bride, imagine a bride
of a lew rjinrr''1 ' trying to crowd
her nighty into it! One of the loud
est laughs in the Ed Wynne show Is

occasioned by the appearance of a

virtually owned by the locomotive en-

gineers throughout the country be-

longing to the Xational Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers. Warren S.

Ptone, chief! of the brotherhod. Is

chairman of the company- - board of

directors and William B. Prenter, also
an executive of the brotherhood, is

" '

The engineers' company - has ac-

quired control of 5.334 acres of coal

land in Boone-Count- and ias recent-
ly taken over the Eureka C9.1l and
Mining Company's operations at g.

Ky. The company has plan-

ned to establish Its own retail yards in

Cleveland. O.. and In several advant-
ageous spots throughout the middle
West. lt
brotherhood, ,aofe CrosF- - .

show girl in a nightgown of a decade
i his airship, one hull inside anoth-I- .

The space between the outside of
a airship and the first Interior hull
tiartly emptied of air, still more air

ago.

The rise of the crepe de chine and
georgette in the making of .undergar-
ments luvt been interesting to watch. w.. The Largest Irfsroond Dealers ra Eastern Oregou

exhausted from the next - space,
lie in the center comparement of

ship ship the vacuum Is made as
feet as possible.

Pressure Is Distributed

Hpw shyly we .put aside our white
linens and nainsooks as we gently
stepped into our first pink crepe de MRS; ANXA K. UlXiHES.

Mrs. Anna K. Hughes, 2S West Elm
(By this means the pressure of the St.. ChicaSo, an artist who enjo.vs a

wid and enslable reputation for skill

chenes! As we' have grown bolder,
pinks have, given way to more vivid
colors and what we considered rather
venturesome in former days we now
cast aside as passe.

Matching underwear to the shades

!n china painting, In relating the facts- Wnter. pure and cold, is one of the
best remedies for Indigestion.

Aside atmosphere is distr.'buted over
tree surfaces and Is reduced to lew
in five pounds per square Inch on

ly portion jf the ship,
rfhe airship now to be built is to be

of .her remarkable experience wu"
Tanlac, 'says: W'The most treacherous animalsMo

"I haven't enjoyed such good heaitn The -- 1921 Income Tax Lawof one's gown is fashion's latest whim
or felt so weH In every way tn yearsdeal with In captivity are said to Be

Jaguars and blaek panthers.
kipped with four engines, each of

free hundred horsepower, of a type 'itt.
.... W

as I do now. Refore I took Tantao i
was so rn down that half an nour ai
my work would the me completely
nut mid t M actually so nervous and

and no shade ran be too colorful for
the lingerie of this season. Hose of
grey fade into bloomers and petti-
coats of the same tone. For the navy
blue- - costume there. are lovely shiutas
of lavender and purples. I weak thst at times th brjish would

i The latest, photo ot.toe forner.
.Crown Prlncfc'ot OeAnah, taken
at his exfla at Weiringen, shows
him without bis mustache. , . i The envelope chemise seems to

have been discarded for the present

.... ... i

Includes many changes from previous tax laws

1..
FOIl EXAMPLE ' .

' "l.

"An income tax return must be filed hy every ersnn
, residing In the Vnited States, whose gross Income fur

tho taxable period 1021 amountrd to S,0(0.00."
'. This is a new provision of law, and means that, if you

had a gross income of 5,000.00 or more during ths pwit
yonr; you are required to file a return making a fH dis-

closure of your operations, notwithstanding you, ma have
suffered a net operating loss. ' '.

Whitfield Whitcomb & Co.
Income Ta Advisors 112 Eas4 Court Kt

and the- - chemise with bloomers or
is the favorite sort of

lingerie for just now. This combl

fall from my hands and I wouitt nae
to quit work for the rest of the day.

Every night I would lie awake for

hours, miserable and nervous.
"My Improvement after the firs!

'ew lf Tanlae.'was rnpid and
constant., I'm happy to say I'm well

and strong now and feel better than
In twenty years. Tanlac deserves
every word of praise I can give II." '

nation is extremely practical for the
can oe mane long ennugn

to take, the place of a petticoat orENJOYED I LADIES
short enough to be worn with the
heavier cowns and suits. And as all
gowns are made on straight body-fittin- g

litres, these garments do nwnV

with all unnecessary waist : bands.
These chen'iise are all made with the

looms, the spring frock can hold ho(East, Oregonlan fipeciat.) '

STAXFTO3LD, Feb: 11. Ralph1 A.
Holte left Wednesday for Vale Oregon

terrors, for some of tne cnoiceni ui
black satin gowns are trimmed sole

short Empire yokes with straps over
ly with Paisley bands.the shoulders, the etrups being made

Straw hats studded with sea sneus
of the sums material us the garment

are worn with sport suits at. the oce

;( FOR OUR
, . n. .'.

; SURDAY TRA1)E
'

WE OFFER
i Mediurg size Cauiifclower,' each ,.".... ,:-......1-

0c

Medium size White Celery, each ...........10c
New Parsley, bunch ....10c
Brussels Sprouts, per pound ;..,..25c
Green Onions, bunch 08c

.Imperial Head Lettuce, each ..10c and 15c

. H. H Lettuce, per pound ......,...30c
i Walla Walla Valley Spinach. 3 pounds for 25c

Southern Yams....:, ,...,u.. ...........3 pounds for 25c
j! Sweet Pottaoes 3 pounds for 25c

','; New California Celery, each : i..:....'..:...10c ,

New California Beets, bunch ........12c
.'! New California Carrots, bunch .12c
'R'.New California Turnips, bunch ......12c
i New California Cabbage, pound J ......:.:..,..07c
j Green Peppers. Ripe Tomatoes. Cucumbers, Dry

Onions. Parsnips, Carrots, Turnips, Rutabagas, Squash.
Horse Radish Root. . ' ' 1

The Green Grocery
Props. W. W. Green F. V. (Happy) Graham.

- ' "Dependable .Market Products" V''' 'V
Phono S507 " ': 117 East Court Street

rather than of ribbon. They are
an resorts by some of 4he smartly

made in gold and silver cloths to

where he has been appointed as re-

ceiver for the Vale bank.
Mrs. K.'A. Holte and Mrs. T. V.

role was shopping in .Pendleton Tues-

day.- '

Farnk Sloan, " J.- - D. Zurchelr aind R.
A. Holte, were business visitors in the
county metropolis Tuesday. . - .

match the evening gowns as well as
in the practical black. For the girl
who dances there is one model that
is entirely delightful Judged from a

Mr. and Mrs.. C. W. McCall left utility viewpoint. To the ? Empire

gowned women. ''Panels can do as many tricks as
the long tailed Marmoset. They are
worn as 'side drapes, trains, looped

up to form pockots and in botoo cas-

es are used as sleeves. '
In discarding 'the winter fur coat

for garments of lighter weight,- one

must not make too sudden a clinngo.

It Is best to choose a garment that
will do duty in the early fall as well

Wednesday for a visit to Portland and
other cities in that locality. , f v, .,

bodice are attached ten panels, each
one overlapping another, so . that
when standing a straight petticoat ef 4 JI II; f J JIq&ALITY MEATS

Miss Jennie Albon left Tuesday for
Fresno, California where she will at-

tend the golden wedding of her slater,
feet Is obtained, but one can dance
tho "toddle" with the assurance that
one's petticoat can not rln, ThoMrs. Smith. t ' ,

panels can be made in vurtating col as .In the' first spring months, Ing
coats of wbolon material which close-

ly resemble the steamer, blanket arc
fringed at the bottom and hang in

ors. i.: .

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 13. Orealtrown have
moved from the; Huberts house . Into

the Aybon house. - . v
The recent flood has not " stopped

Most of the American made lin
gerle is made of crepe de chene,
georgette or , radium silk. ' Fromthe gaiety of Stanfleld. Mrs. Chester

Ti,ii'r-.- the nleasing 'hostess Tues-

day afternoon at a valentine party In
Paris we have the triple voile which

loose abandon like the London top
coat. They certainly hiiva a style all
their own and tho licecs.mry warmth
for the orisp spring mornings.closely resembles chiffon, ' but has

honor, of her sister-in-law- ,? Mrs. . u.
Wells, of Nolln. Twenty; ladlosre- -

i MONTHS OLD MILK FED VEAL

SPRING CHICKENS

MILK FED CHICKENS

SPRING LAMB

PRIME STEER BEEF

ROAST ROLLED AND STANDING

SPRING LAMB ROAST

OLYMPIA OYSTERS AND SHRIMP MEAT

SALMON AND HALIBUT

body enough to. give it wearing qual-

ities. . Another important material J

snonded to the call. The rooms were is printed linen in colors, the print-
ing being placed as a border In a
black silhouette design.

STARTS MUCH SICKNEi
A clcteing trass of undigested food

Simplicity, is the keynote found in that rema.ns ermenting lit the tom
all the newest modoU. . There is Very

radiant in their gay decoration of red
hearts and knnies, red shades adorned
the lights. .! Thos.o present were Ma-

dams Hills, Everett. Dunning, Veach,
Lane, Severance, C. A- - Haen, C. II.
Hazen, Walker, Hoggard, Pregnitz.
Cole. Stuart, Pruitt, Sloan, paragar,
Smith, Miss Frankie Sturtevant and

little lace except on some of the more
expensive bridul outfits, where baby
Irish crochet Is used as a yoke
foundation. .. Ruffles and ,. tucks, are

the of honor, Mrs. Wells. ' At passe. .Hemstitching in' three closely

ach or intestines sends ths poison it
develops through the entire human
body. "Keep the bowels open," il one
rule of health recognized by all schools
of medicine. Foley Cathartic Tablets
cleanse the bowels, swaeten the stom-

ach and benefit the liver. For indiges-

tion, biliousness, bsd breath, bloating,
fas or-- constipation, tio remedy w
more highly recommended. No grip
Ing or nauo u ... i. v"ii.'

:''. Sold, Everywhere i .

1

Phone 600the Close of the afternoon delicious re-

freshments were served. 'Mrs,. F. E, placed rows is. the favorite finishing
for edges. ' 815 Main Street

Everett carried" away the high honors In using georgettes,' usually two
and Mrs. 11118 won tha low trophy.

The Merry-go-rou- was entertain colors are placed one over the otlior,
giving & two-tone- d effect.,. French L

ed Wednesday evening at the home of
blue over majenta gives a charming

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walker and shade, as does the palest green over
was in the form of a child's party. The rose. Night, gowns and negligees of

this type are pwoted in acallopes atbest representative of a child was Don
Pruitt. A pleasant evening was spent

the bottom and the two layers of
and refreshments were served at the georgette are joined only et the neck
close of the evenlng.- -

a bit of old Paisley among one's heir-un- d

armholes by pecoting. One seesMrs. C. D. Connor and Mrs. Lorn

' What are you doing to develop the love
Of music in your child? Do not leave this
duty to a philanthropist. Fill your home
with music and you will fill it with sun-
shine. ' Your children will absorb it as they

: do air and sunshine and your own heart
will be glad. Buy a Piano, a Player Piano --

or a, Phonograph today. Do not delay.
Your children are. growing up and you are
growing old. ?i - t.

THE NEW WARREN MUSIC HOUSE

of Pendleton is a safe place to buy. Piano
repairing and tuning. c ... ,

Kennison were the hostesses for the georgette finished in, a running stitch
ladies on Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Connor, A large num of wool yarn a shade darker than the

georgette. Heavy allovcr lace Is dyed
ber? were present and a profitable aft-

ernoon was spent. and finished thls same way. in che
nllle. Printed voile over plain voile
gives a veritable soap bubble effect,

If Madame Is ultra smart nowudays
sho'uBes the tiny bottles of perfume
which come In sets of twelve bottles
and perfume her. lingerie according
to its colors. For a violet robe she
uses violet, for the pink ' or flesh
toned garment she has the rose or
carnation to choose from and for the
two-tone- d effect she selects cash-

mere bouauet or scents of orientalRED OAK, towa, Feb. 17 '(I." N.
mixtures.

' Fashion Tips.
g.) Iowa rabbits are growing horns.
John Perry, a farmer of this commun-ltL- v.

recently killed a "cotton tall" Tito Kikl frock, which is made in
cnmnllment to Miss Lenore " I'lric,
who. Is staring in the show "Klkl'

Carrying two prongs on

Its Bcalp. The horns were .fully as
long as 'the ears of the rabbit, and
closely resembled those of a goat.

iB a long walsted, full skirted model
and bids fair to become popular with
the subdeba this spring.

If one Is fortunate enough to have

Spring Bkits Know Him?

Despain & Lee Gash Grocery

' ':0i sugar :!': -

Per Sack . . . . .v. $6.65 Per Sack ....... ... . $2.00

FRESH EGGS SOAP .

2 Dozen ; . '.' ! ;'. . U V'J75c White Wonder, 25 bars $1.00

' BICE '.V.', ,vf - CORN '

. 11 Pounds for".. ..V; . $1.00 7 Cans for . ... ...... $1.00
m gasjaHMMsHsMWMsjssjssMM , m,Ktmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi

i COFFEE, -
.

V; JELLY : :r .

5 Pounds M; J. B. . .... $1.90 3 Jars, 6 oz. . . . . . t . . . . $L00

5 lbs.' Golden West . .
,
$1 .90

'

., ,

Peaches, Pears, Apricots ORATSGLb m

4 Cans for'. ... 85c 2 Dozen for . . . . , 4oc

; KERR S CEREALS ? OLYMPIC! CEREALS

3 Pkgs; Oats ; ; 35c Gike 9oc

4Pkgs.IIotCayn6ur$1.00: 4 Olympic Oats ....... 91.00

: APPLES MACARONI

Per Box. ........... $1.25 6 Pounds ..... 50c

With every ordrof three dollars
1

'
: CRACKERS

or over we will give free Vne child's 5 Pound Box ...... . . . . 7oC
broom, value 40c. Your girl will en- -

. p(Lrax.5 Pound:, Gratianijoy one of these brooms, r

JCXKET FOU MAYORS
Paris Feb. ,17.r(U. P.) To give

them an. idea of the cnplttil of their
new mother-lan- d the govemmeht or-

ganized a. Junket for fifty mayors of
towns of Alsac-Lorrai- to Paris.
Many of the mayors, whose towns
were under German rule for a

very little French and
that with a pronounced German ac-

cent. The first visit was to the tomb
of Napoleon, and on succeeding dayB

the mayors ."were entertained - by the
government, at Versailles and . shown
the Senate and Chamber of Deputies.

1

Are "you going to pay $15.00 or more for a new hat, or
are you going to take advantage of our complete stock of
trimmings, at the low prices and save at least $12,000 for
your labor? ; ' -

; We have a larger and more complete stock of trim-

mings than7 ever before, and the prices are sounuch lower

fl BUCKRAM FRAMES of the better quality ...75S
fa AU WKLATM5 ......;.. 5C AND UP

........M.....fl 2oSTRAW BRAIDS, 10 yard pieces at
-

; LET DIAPEPSiN END(This sold for $2.00 last year.)
. ''..'.''You cannot lose and you will save a lot of money just

INDIGESTIONa Dy using your neaa a nue. Make your own this year arid
see how much you can save by doing it.

mLi. uIIm hat 4varaorK nvaP'The BEE HIVE
'"Pape's Diapepsin" has proven Itself

the surest relief for Indigestion, Gases,
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer-
mentation or Stomach Distress caused
by acidity. A few tablets give almost
Immediate stomach TeJlef and shortly
the stomach is corrected so you can eat
favorite foods without feaf. lrg
case costs only few cents at drug store.
JlJMous helped annuaUy, ..

Xhe United States for two years' ,

hoping that someone would recog.
nize hun. He suffered a skull irao )

Hire and loss of memory when ths '

U. S. S. Susquehanna was torpedoed ,

in 1318. Be enlisted as Harold Pay-to- n.

He Is now at the mllltsry
iiome In Otyloo, -

. i

Pendleton, Ore.


